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Abstract 
The first part of this article discusses the need to re-think some policies and practices in initial teacher training, in order to obtain 
quality teaching. The second part presents an empirical research, with the students who attend the psychological-pedagogical 
module, with the purpose of improving the quality of teaching. This article illustrates the implementation of a project, completed 
with the students who opted for a teaching career training. They observed and recorded the presence or absence of didactic 
categories (principles, teaching methods, types of communication, assessment tools) in the act of teaching of the observed 
teachers. 
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1. Introduction 
„ ... in reality, the formation of teachers doesn't exist”, stated Crocker & Dibben (2008) in a baseline study on 
teacher education in Canada; because there is a great diversity in the programs aimed at teaching efficiency, standards 
for admission for the profession, ways of preparing curriculum and what is taught, respectively learned, assessment 
quality – which, compared to any other profession, creates a sense of chaos. 
The studies aimed at teacher training - and their professional quality - are directly related to the success rate of the 
students/pupils. It is estimated that teacher education is the foundation of the education system and it represents the 
basis of quality education at all school levels; it appears that it is essential to the prestige of the teaching profession.   
Although the initial training of teachers is different from country to country, even from region/province within 
the same country, there are some important similarities: teachers acquire education information (fundamentals of 
pedagogy, curriculum theory, theory on evaluation and teaching, education psychology, education philosophy etc.), 
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respectively teaching and learning theories, as well as methods specific to the discipline they will teach. Theoretical 
training is followed, in different measures, by a practical training stage in schools.   
This article presents a part of the activities taking place during the psycho-pedagogical module, by which the 
students get their skills regarding a teaching career certified. The psycho-pedagogical module takes place in 
universities and has a voluntary regime. The students of the university can apply for this module, regardless of 
specialization. The module operates based on a unique (at a national level) learning plan and it contains both 
compulsory and optional disciplines. One of the compulsory disciplines of the plan is Pedagogy. In the first semester 
of the second year, the students involved in the module can choose to attend a project that focuses on direct and 
systematic observation of the educational phenomenon. By getting involved in this project students secure 30% of 
their final Pedagogy discipline grade.  
The project’s results reflect the students’ perspective on the educational actions that take place during their 
classes and seminars, in a critically constructive manner. Students observe and record the presence of different 
didactic categories that the project requires, within their specialization. The „in situ” study of different didactic 
categories allows students to link theoretical knowledge with educational practice. It is worth mentioning that the 
analysis of such didactic categories is made without naming the persons that teach the courses and seminars.  
The article also points out to the university educational practices. Initial teacher training in higher education is 
poor and few of the higher education teachers are concerned with the pedagogical aspects of teaching, focusing 
almost exclusively on the content of their specialization. In the pre-university level, teachers are involved in 
continued training programs in order to update and optimize their teaching styles and strategies – meanwhile, in 
higher education, this doesn't happen. If a continuous and constant interaction between scientific and didactic 
content doesn't take place, higher education’s desires will not be achieved - or will only be partially realized by 
informing, not forming students for their future careers. 
The situation is not specific to the Romanian school and is confirmed by studies –few of them, indeed- to take 
place in the entire European education space (Bireaud, 1990; Attali, 1998; Roegiers, 2012). Higher education is 
overwhelmed by new tasks, focused almost entirely on research, which makes the act of teaching to become a 
„Cinderella” of the teacher’s activity. Dominated by financial and economic interests, becoming more and more a 
service-provider, the university has no time or interest to clarify the educational paradigm in which it forms the 
young generation. The emphasis on training is definitely put on specialized, professional training – thus, pedagogy 
is often not even an issue for teachers in this education segment. The pedagogical relationship is one of an individual 
type, between teacher and student and it is not a component of their training as teachers. 
These are just some of the issues that were the basis for organizing the seminar activities with other coordinates 
in mind, making sure those students get to „exit” the restraining frame of the seminar hall and link theory with 
practice in their daily lives, in direct contact with their teachers. 
 
2. Description of the current context 
Initial teacher training is a vital social action, which includes instruction and education. From a classical 
pedagogical perspective, teacher training implies initial professional training – extended to the adult education. 
From a modern and post-modern pedagogical perspective, teacher training means integrating complex socio-
professional training – initial and continued – at the level of strategic models of lifelong education. 
According to the statistics, there are over six million teachers in Europe now, whose role is to help others acquire 
a variety of knowledge and skills necessary to build their personal and professional development. Teachers are 
recognized mediators between a world in constant transformation and the students who are about to enter this world. 
Also, the teacher career is seen as an increasingly complex one and the teacher’s work is taking place in more and 
more difficult conditions, with growing responsibilities. Many quality teachers leave the profession due to low 
wages, difficult working conditions and insufficient professional support. 
All attempts to change or reform the quality of teaching are modeled by the policies on teacher training at 
European and national standards, by accreditation standards for initial and ongoing training for teachers programs, 
by the evaluation and certification of such programs. The policies and practices regarding initial training are more 
like a kaleidoscope, due to the multitude of factors that must be taken into account: types of knowledge, abilities and 
attitudes, curriculum documents, topics of study, the future teacher’s previous experience, students, syllabus, 
purposes etc. Like a kaleidoscope, all these elements - and more - mix and generate models of teaching practice. 
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3. The methodological approach  
 
Of the many educational practices of initial teacher training, I applied the principles of project pedagogy when 
teaching the discipline Pedagogy II: involving all students, depending on skills and interest, motivating through the 
acquisition of meaningful knowledge and reconsidering the different teaching styles, relating content to new themes 
and working with the higher levels of cognitive processing (analysis, synthesis, evaluation). Creating a project is a 
laborious activity, it involves multiple skills, it requires attention and patience, it requires a lot of responsibility – 
individually and/or collectively. Project pedagogy sees the project as a way of building the individual in order to 
achieve a better socio-professional insertion. 
 
3.1. Type of research 
 
Research was empirical, ascertaining, non-experimental (observational) study. I watched how students from 
different majors, identified and described the educational phenomenon that they are a part of, as direct subjects; I 
was also interested in the links they can establish between the studied didactic categories. Observational research 
aims to vertically understand the initial training for teachers, through successive acquisitions in the three years of 
psycho-pedagogical module, developed in parallel with the specialization courses. The investigative approach also 
wants to horizontally understand this phenomenon, by comparing the data that was collected from different majors, 
different students with different mentalities (each of us carries the meta-cognition that our teachers transmitted to 





Research objectives: the acquisition of didactic notions by the future teachers (students) through direct 
observation of the teaching styles of the teachers in their respective majors; recording their observations and 
comparing the „field data” with the theoretical information from the course; creating a final product (poster, essay, 
PowerPoint presentation, role play etc.) and presenting it at the end of the semester. 
3.3. Participants 
The participants were the students enrolled in the Psycho-pedagogical module, with different specializations: 
economics (53), law (36), politics (12), natural sciences (48), theology (31); they were in their second year of study 
with pedagogical training prerequisites in education psychology, and pedagogical foundations. Completing the 
module and graduating is not a guarantee that the young people will practice the teaching profession, especially the 
ones who major in specialties that have no corresponding discipline in the pre-university education system (legal 
sciences, politic) or those whose majors offer a small number of hours in the pre-university curriculum (economics). 
For this reason we considered it more attractive for them to analyze „live” the didactic problems that occur in the 
classrooms and seminars. Also, some of the students who participated in this study have been in the Erasmus 
mobility program and have seen some European universities. Their products served as a source of comparison, 
between the Romanian educational system and the European one - for different specialties, both in terms of 
curriculum and methods of instruction and evaluation. 
Students were allowed to organize in groups of 4-6, assuming the following roles: animator/observer (supervises 
how the team members collaborate; makes sure the group answers the proposed task; gives the right to speak; draws 
conclusions); checker (checks if the group members understand the task; validates the project’s results based on 
referential data and presents a synthetic paper/essay); Secretary (drafted minutes after each group meeting; writes 
down the answers or final products of the group; records the group’s decisions); Reporter/Presenter (presents the 
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final result of the group’s work in the form of a finished product). 
 
3.4. Tools for data collection 
 
 I used the project method for six weeks. Students were given the theme: Teaching styles observed in the 
attended courses and seminars. The observational indicators we used for collecting data were: minutes from the 
group’s setting up process, the report through which students have described the educational phenomenon they were 
involved in and a finished product (PowerPoint presentation, poster, role play) by which they have objectified both 
the knowledge and the meta-knowledge they have accumulated during the six weeks of the project.  
As the theoretical contents of the Pedagogy II (Teaching) discipline were presented, the students could refer to 
the teaching categories they were studying: principles, methods, means, forms of communication, assessment tools. 
One of the tools used for data collection was the development of minutes (reports) which had the following 
structure: date, group member attendance, activities, work time, conclusions. Students were required to meet their 
work groups at least three times during the project, each meeting ending with the realization of a report. They were 
constantly reminded of the importance of these minutes/reports for the success of the project. Each group presented 
such minutes, in their personal manner. The second tool we used was the synthetic essay, which gave an overview of 
the group’s activity as well as an self-assessment of their performance as individuals and as a group. In two pages, 
maximum, the students gave a summary description of the teaching styles they identified, without naming any 
teachers! The third tool for collecting data were the „exit tickets” – each student gave a comment on a small note, 
giving feedback to their colleagues after the presentation of their final products. 
 
4. Presentation of the results. The analysis of collected data has provided several interesting results, generated 
by the way in which the students have processed the theoretical information “in the field” on one hand, and, on the 
other hand, by the project method’s use in the initial formation of future teachers. That is the reason why the results 
will be presented using this double manner: (1) students’ observations and their conclusions about the educational 
phenomenon in which they were directly involved and (2) project pedagogy as a teaching strategy in training future 
teachers. 
 
4.1. We started with the motto: “one project = one product”. Students were involved in the project and have 
produced (from a psycho-pedagogical perspective) a series of ideas, proposals, critics, appreciation, classical 
solutions as well as inspiring, creative, Utopian ones for the problems they've encountered in the educational reality. 
For space reasons and because most of the students were enrolled in the economics major, I will present only their 
results. According to the five categories that the students were required to „filter out” during their attended 
classes/seminars, I noted the following: 
 
4.1.1. Teaching Principles. This teaching category is usually treated in theory, but through their seminar 
activities, the students managed to give examples of real life teaching principles being followed. Most of the 
teaching principles are reported as present in the teachers’ practice; the highest frequency was recorded for the 
principle of theory binding to practice and the principle of systematization and durability of school acquisitions.   
 
4.1.2. Methods of teaching-learning.  All the teaching-learning methods have been „discovered”, in different 
proportions and adapted to the discourse type. Explanation and lecturing are the dominating methods used in course 
classes and conversation, debate, case study, project and exercise are the ones used in the economics seminars. 
Many disciplines in the specialization curriculum have been using multiple didactic methods, which is a good sign 
of the interest manifested by the teachers while training future economists. In contrast, some students noticed the 
absence of action-based methods (teaching games), of teaching through cooperation and of those methods that are 
used to the development of critical thinking. 
 
4.1.3. Means of education. Students have been correctly assimilated in terms of terminology and exemplified, 
either based on a correspondence with the existing classification from specialized literature, either listed for each 
discipline. The reading of the reports and of the PowerPoint presentations revealed a wide range of educational 
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resources that support teaching, learning and assessment- from the humble chalk and blackboard to sophisticated 
economics software. 
 
4.1.4. Teaching communication and its forms, the feedback types generated a lot of interest from the students and 
they have indirectly sketched the personality of their teachers. The type II feedback (learning) was more frequent 
than the feedback on message. Students recognized the importance of nonverbal and para-verbal communication in 
their classes and seminars. They also noted a degree of rigidity in the teacher’s communication, especially in the 
verbal one. Young people place a high value on communication relations, appreciating those based on honesty, 
support and respect. 
 
4.1.5. Assessment tools. The data collected from the subjects involved in the research reveals they have 
knowledge of assessment and they differentiate between the forms of evaluation and the methods of evaluation. 
Students desire objective evaluations, during the semester, which should be taken into account for the final 
evaluation. The collected data suggests that their teachers use both classical evaluation methods and complementary 
methods, which can measure and appreciate the students’ skills to use specialized language, to solve specific 
problems, to argue or to take decisions. The assessment tools found in the students’ presentations include: 
systematic observation, homework, projects and portfolios that are, in varying proportions, part of their final grade.  
Achieving this „puzzle” of teaching elements constituted the structure for understanding the teaching style. 
Defined as being a teacher’s preferred teaching behavior, the teaching style is manifested relatively the same in the 
teaching practice. Preference for a particular teaching style can be explained by the personal way of understanding 
and interpreting the principles and rules governing instruction and education in the school. The teaching style is 
reflected in the different action structures used in class by a teacher and is correlated to the student’s learning style. 
Teaching makes sense only to the extent that it produces a corresponding learning process in the student. 
 
4.2. Using the project pedagogy in the initial training of teachers implies acceptance of change, acceptance of a 
different way of approaching the subject of learning.  Project pedagogy is situated on the axis of anticipation, of 
prospecting the future –the role of the teacher is to guide the students’ activities, to join them in the acquisition of 
knowledge, skills and attitudes. The results we obtained have materialized into:  
x development of cognitive structures (perception, representation, reasoning, memory, attention, language, 
imagination) by observing the teaching behavior, learning some pedagogical representations and the specialty 
language; 
x acquisition of: skills for dealing with core intellectual work (drafting minutes, a synthetic essay, designing 
presentations); patterns of verbal and non-verbal communication (presenting their final product in front of their 
peers); discovery and analysis of the natural environment and of the social environment (perceiving the teaching 
phenomenon through „pedagogical” glasses); team-work skills (assuming roles and, respectively, the tasks for 
their role);  
x development of attitudes such as: self-confidence and personal autonomy training, solidarity, the ability to make 
decisions and self-manage. 
By using project pedagogy, we can fill the gap of rapidly moving from the „field experiment” to a meta-
cognitive register.  Even though there are those who condemn the project pedagogy for its lack of rigor, considering 
it a vague construct, that leads to a distorted representation of cognitive development (Bru, M. And Not, L., 1987), 
the teacher training needs a pragmatic psycho-pedagogy, a longer apprenticeship in the school environment. 
 
5.  Discussion 
Through my non-experimental research, I have observed and described the educational phenomenon in the 
Course and seminar situations, by using the observations and descriptions made by the future teachers (students). I 
used the „cognitive” lenses of the students, by employing observational tools (minutes, synthetic reports, PPT 
presentations) in an inductive approach, from facts to generalizations. It is a „research frame” through which the 
researcher investigates the phenomenon of education in which the students are the direct observers, individually and 
collectively. The data collection instruments allowed for the delineation and recording concrete fact on the explored 
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issues: the fundamental teaching categories and the methodology of training and evaluation. 
The empirical study consisted of factual and action records created by the future teachers (students) and of the 
didactic strategy that I chose for teaching the didactic content: project pedagogy. This research type allowed me to 
reach some conclusions regarding the practices of initial teacher training. The research is, of course limited by the 
degree of objectivity of those conclusions – being under the influence of the meta-cognition, respectively of the 
experience, beliefs and attitudes of the researcher. 
Creating a project requires of the students to manifest cognitive maturation, to build relationships, respectively to 
demonstrate some knowledge, skills and attitudes and to use past experience. As these structures are only partly 
native, project pedagogy is required in order to properly form and train the necessary skills. There are certain 
elements that can be detected and cultivated, no matter if the work is project-based, individual or team-based: 
Curiosity, doubt, analysis („splitting hairs”) and synthesis (linking the past, the present and the future), developing a 
plan and a medium or long-term strategy (issuing assumptions), the ability to mediate and negotiate, the ability to 
argue, good self-esteem and the ability to take criticism, mastery of some investigative and evaluative tools etc.  
The analysis of the documentation received from the students reveals, obviously, numerous differences. The 
three data-collecting instruments show that some of the students have read their support material and that they have 
processed the information; they were motivated to solve the project’s requirements. On the other hand, others were 
only trying to obtain a passage score, without any interest in the project. Correlating the scores for the project with 
those of the final evaluation, demonstrated that the students who understood the project task and solved it through 
conscious and responsible involvement also obtained high scores at the written exam. There are discrepancies 
between the materials submitted by the students who have attended and have been actively involved in most of the 
courses/seminars and the students who have only attended the minimum required number of classes in order to solve 
the project’s tasks. Some of the synthetic reports proved to be a mere presentation of the theory, a definition of the 
required notions, with no processing or adaptation. The products created by the students reflect their work and 
interest. Most of the final products were PowerPoint presentations, but there were some posters and role-play too. 
The observational research that we conducted leads to the understanding of the two planes that intersect in initial 
training of teachers:  learning in training in order to develop professional skills and learning in the educational 
process, in order to achieve and generalize some social behaviors and to perform cross-skills training. The structure 
of the two planes is isomorphic – the educational process through which prospective teachers obtain intellectual and 
attitude assets is a basis for some motivating behaviors regarding the teaching career. 
 
6. Conclusions 
The previously presented study calls for some conclusions regarding the two targeted aspects: (1) There is a need 
to develop strong educational policies regarding the initial teacher formation, for school education and higher 
education alike; and (2) the need to continuously train teachers in higher education, by analogy with the formation 
programs that school education offers its teachers, in order to update and adapt the methods of teaching-learning-
assessment to fit the beneficiaries’ (students’) requirements. 
All over the world, the success of the educational reforms should be based largely on teacher quality (Gauthier & 
Mellouki, 2003) - their training should be considered a major issue. It is believed that the national education system 
is a national priority, but, pragmatically, from an economical/financial perspective, this is not visible. The percent 
allocated to education from the national budget is not part of the financial practices of human resource training for 
the education sector – this has negative consequences in all decisions regarding teacher training. 
The role of education in the policies on reducing illiteracy, early school drop-outs, unemployment reduction etc. 
is striking. Thus, when creating educational policies- in general- and teacher training policies - in particular - it is 
necessary to consider the relationship with other policies, in order to create a strategic vision of education. 
Whenever the results of national education are insufficient, especially at the National Evaluations, the cause is 
sought in the reforms and revisions referring to teacher’s quality (Boissinot, 2010). Today, the teacher’s role is 
getting increasingly complex: they are considered professionals who should bear more responsibilities beyond the 
classroom: planning curriculum, decision making, creating innovation in the teaching methods etc. (Carlgren & 
Klette, 2008). If so, isn't there an inherent link between a high-quality initial training for teachers and student 
performance?   
The quality of education in a school is the most important factor affecting the student performance. That is why 
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future teachers must be familiar with the results of educational research and the curriculum methodologies since the 
early years of their training. Such knowledge must be organically linked with practical teaching activities and a 
permanent interrelation between theory and practice should be considered. The objective would be to develop a 
mental framework in which individual attitudes are based on strong cognitive elements and not only on a priori and 
solely intuitive beliefs. (Ostinelli, G., 2009). Regarding training in higher education, this involves many subjective 
factors: pride, sensitivities, meta-cognition, barriers to change (perceptual, communicative, cultural, etc.). Students 
noted, in their comments, a greater flexibility in the methodological register in the young teachers, who attended a 
recent pedagogical training. 
At our University, the teaching staff is always encouraged to attend training courses. In this regard, the last 
school year there were four training workshops for teachers. The feedback we received was positive, and more 
workshops were requested, to further study some themes or diversify their content. This is the best proof that the 
most successful education policies are those that start from the bottom up. But, they do have to meet the „from the 
top-down” policies, for sustained funding. 
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